Step by step guide to booking your skiing holiday

SkiingItaly.net

Please remember that all our offers are specific to each ski area.
1. Please fill in our enquiry form or call us on 0845 8901993.
2. We will email you the prices and availability based upon current information.
3. When you are happy with our offer - confirm the booking via phone or email.
4. We will email you the booking form which you need to fill in and return via email or post.
5. To confirm the booking we will require:
- 35% deposit with the reminder 3 weeks prior to departure
or
- payment in full (credit card,bacs,paypal,cheque)
6. After the payment is processed we will email you the confirmation.

7. Two weeks before the departure we will email you all the details regarding your holiday.
This will include (where required) the contact details of our representative in your ski area, owner details,
directions and any other relevant information, accommodation voucher, ski pass and ski school voucher.
Due to the EU legislation it is a condition of booking that you take travel insurance.
You must either take the cover offered by us or take out another policy offering at least the same or better cover. No liability
will be accepted for the consequences of any customers travelling without adequate ski insurance. We have arranged
insurance policy with Signal Iduna that includes : medical cover, personal accident cover, public liability and emergency
rescue. Please check thoroughly what our policy includes against others. The cost is £20 per person and is not included in
the accommodation price.
Your booking is underwitten by Signal Iduna Insurance.
Methods of payment:
Cheques - (payable to Skiingitaly.net)
Credit cards - we accept credit card payments via Paypal or E-Card secure online payment.
Bank transfer
Payments in GBP from UK
Account name : Dolomity Tour c/o SkiingItaly.net
Sort code: 40-16-46
Account n: 01384015
Bank: HSBC
Country : England
International transfers in GBP
Account name: Dolomity Tour c/o SkiingItaly.net
IBAN: GB71MIDL40164601384015
BIC: MIDLGB2124W
Bank: HSBC
Country : England
International transfers in Euro
Account name: Dolomity Tour c/o SkiingItaly.net
IBAN: GB46MIDL40051569385970
BIC: MIDLGB22
Bank: HSBC
Country : England
0845 8901993

www.skiingitaly.net

info@skiingitaly.net

